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COCHRANE STREET
mm services

Torpedo Boats
Damage Turk Forts 

In the Dardanelles

Children Gave
All Prize Money

For the Belgians

!«ll!

BargamsinDressiabrics 
During Our Removal Sale

iai&üe—
London, Peb. 8.—Four torpedo boats

of the Allies have bombarded the 
Turkish forts in the Dardanelles, ac
cording to an Athens despatch and 
two ammunition depots were set on

The pupils of St. Michael’s Sunday
School were presented with their 
award for attendance, conduct and les
sons.

The children expressed the wish 
ifchat the money to be spent on pur
chasing prizes be given to the Belgian 
children.

The request of the children was 
acted on, and they were given certi
ficates instead.

Lady Davidson, who presented them 
addressed the children and thanked 
'them for their kindly act.

Could Get No Work
Good Singing and Excellent 

Addresses by Revs. $em- 
meqiy and Whitemarsh— 
Volunteers Present

Monday, 25th inst., was observed 
here as Thanksgiving Day. A public 
meeting was held at Elliott’s Cove at 
11 a.m. 1 The speakers were Rev. J. 
Parsons, Mr, John Loder and Mr. 
Aaron Smith. The topic was the war, 
its causes and consequences.

A public meeting was also held at 
Foster's at 3 p.m., speakers being Rev. 
J. Parsons, Mr. Willis, Gulliford and 
Mr. Aaron Smith. The same subject
was again discussed. Facts and fig
ures were given which showed that 
the speakers knew their subject pretty 
Well.

A collection was taken up at both 
meetings ih aid of the Belgian Relief 
Fund.

The members of Gideon, L.O.L., held 
their annual parade on 28tli Inst,, at 
2.30 p.m. They assembled in the Me
thodist Church at Elliott’s Cove and
listened to an excellent address de
livered by Rev. J. Parsons which they
will not soon forget.

At 5 o'clock they returned to the
Orange Hall and did ample justice t<
an excellent supper which the ladies
had provided. A collection was taken
on the door, which will go to help the
funds of the Society-

some of the men from the locality
who went to Bishop’s Falls seeking
employment have returned as the:
could not get work. They report lots
of men out of employment at the 
camps, as owing to the mild weathei
many ot t\xe camps are laying oK men 
The woods work here at Random V, 

swauy htodtïvû, us mm rafiW 
Wa\A Voyb Vt> iatYv Vt B71DW
MM oî toe mi) ait calling limber al 
bmenl, anû we inisl they will he «or- 
innate enough to got their ioea out.. 

MàhA A A fain W^1U^« a

y

fire.
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Open Night School 
In Star Of Sea Hall

The annual thanksgiving services of 
Cochrane St. Church were held at the 
College Hall yesterday and all the ex- 
'erciees of the day were made appropri- 
’ate to the occasion. The choir was at 
its best and the anthems were parti
cularly good. In the centre of the
Hall were the Methodist portion of the 
Volunteers who were welcomed by the 
preaoher, Rev. D. Hemmeon.

The Rev. gentleman devoted the
whole of his sermon to the subject of

HILE we were stock-taking we came across many ends of Dress Fabrics 
—such as Poplins, Serges, Alpacas, Faced-cloths, etc., and these we

have marked at Special Sale Prices. Amongst the lot you’ll find ends from V/2 
yards to 7 yards; in material suitable for Women’s and Children’s wear and 
some especially serviceable for Girls’ school dresses.

Call and examine them, you’ll be sure to get an end to suit for almost any 
purpose and you’ll get the benefit now

w
Will be Under Management of the 

Christian Brothers.
■o

This evening at 7.30, a night school 
will be opened in the basement of the
Star of the Sea Hall under the man
agement of the Rev. Dr. Green and the 
Christian Brothers.

We urge upon all who are unable to
read and write to attend these classes.

Many a bright end capable young 
fellow finds himself outclassed in the 
battle of life simply because he has 
had no chance of getting 
little education as would enable him 
to read and write.

A splendid opportunity is now open
to every young man to acquire a know
ledge of those rudimentary rteps to an 
education.

Let him, therefore, embrace the fine 
chance so unselfishly held out to him.
and fit himself for a better job. To

rvery young man who is anxious to
learn, we say, let not any feeling of
bashfulness keep you away. If you
come you will be treated with

; ( kindness and consideration. For you
these classes are being opened. Don’t
tail to attend. You ivil) irntTr regrst

OBITUARY

of the REMOVAL SALE PRICES.Olive Reid Talk
Death has visited us and taken from 

our midst our darling baby, Olive Reid 
Tulk. On tile fourth day of December 
she left us both to join the angels. We 
miss our darling. No smiles, no plea
sure seems so sweet to us as did hers.

“Happy soul, thy days are ended
All thy mourning days below.
Go by angel guards attended,
To the sight of Jesus, go.”

MRS. L. H. TULK.

In AdditionThanksgiving, saying thanksgiving 
was the expression of man’s essential
nature and differentiated him from the
brute creation. The lower animals ex
pressed a bodily satisfaction at a kind
ness shown, that was all. Man not
Only did that but also felt indebted
ness and an obligation. The relation
of industry, commerce and all busi
ness in its relation to the Church was
clearly set forth. The chief thing wat
for the people to be moral, and the
Church was the foundation of all true
morality.

TO these ends we are offering splendid value in a Double width finely woven, 
smooth^lfl-faced, soft finished, pure woollen, dress material, handsomely worked 
with.a silk art-spray, in one, two and three tones. Colors: Pink, Sky Blue, Dark
Green, Light Green, Navy Blue, Saxe Blue, Brown, Cream and Black.
Original price, a yard, 70c. Sale price, a yard,.................................................. ,

ALL our fancy black Double width dress goods. Originally 90c, 
a yard, are now Removal Sale Price, a yard,.........................................................

HEAVY WOOLLEN Dress Serges suitable for school dresses. Colors:
Navy, Saxe, Brown, and Dark Green. Double width. Original price,
70c. Removal Sale Price, a yard,................................................................................

v

even so

I
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WEDDING BELLS

Whitehorn-Blacklcr
On Wednesday, Jan. 27th, a very

pretty wedding took place at Spring- 
dale, the contracting parties being
Mr. Geo. W. Whitehorn and Miss F.
Maud Blackler, of this place.

Tlte bride was very handsomely at
tired in a brocaded white silk dress 
an J wreath of roses anti veil. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Bessie Clark 
and Miss Lucy Wackier, sister of the 
bride, Miss Duleie Clark and Miss
Oulcto GUla-aL Mr. Henry W. Denney
mm as mi man,

The mmm was mrimm) m 
mm. i d. Mmm at sbmqm
id, ,3 n- A

/YVvst Vtys wtvmvwj * vvrj 
tea was served to a large tuim.net ot 
guests at the future home of the bride 
and bridegroom. The bride was tlic
recipient of many beautiful presents.

55c.Fining Service.
At the evening services the

Rev, c. Whitemarsh, pastor of tin
Church delivered the sermon, taking 
his text from the 20th verse, 5rh chap
F.pXxesxsmy,—“GWxxxg tXxaxxVs always. 
This was the expression of St. Paul.

•&>& mvtcb os. oxxy mow Vwi o j
'xxtlx sAysV. AVvfc )

tAiti yd \\t vù'ùii'a alNNAya ttofl 

totog about vhich to sing anû matu 
melody always in the heart.

ThMlkfiàiVuxe
dtangroable îlîco tt»e

SPECIAL VALUE in a smooth-finished, finely woven, dress fabric, with
a self colored, small, shadow-check combined with an effective stripe. Colors;

Removal A ^

every

Mid Brown, Cerise, Navy, Saxe, etc. Original price, 80c.
Sdk a yard*.......................................................................... »

WE HAVE a Special Botany Delaine—made q£ purest hn^-dhee^ Austra
lian wool, combined with siik—in a biack, aiso a Nav^ Ground which displays 
with rivh thç f«h-hîgwtt> Pitth Rwç ti thttf wvçr thç 28

£phrij;j !

- ymz5, 2 y.mk m.m. Tmt, $ >mk

1 THE WORKMEN ffâVê ôùftïftïêftêêâ Wôfk ôft ont NêW Moâêfrt Stôfê m
the West and daily the time draws on to our GREAT REMOVAL DAY, there
fore we again invite you to come while our sale continues and share the benefits
of our liberally cut prices.

You’ll find every item as represented. Come and judge for yourself.

o

uKyle” Reaches
Pori aux B

m » i\m mu mmm.
'Mm ms m m m mmèt st

tv y -

reacîieçi Pyrjj HMf,
Basques at 11.15 a.m., with a large
nail and the following passengers—
W. J. Sullivan, J. P. Chetwynd, J. R
Horwood, F. Payne, W. A. Bishop, F. 
M. O'Leary, F. Mathews.

> x a4 a. twyaA uWSlS
l; k; ,w Dressing / , 3ÔL5 Wlix not 1 . imonoo r rr\£L rnp, ot*wîr><3. But a 1j a Lit <3 wn.

vrtatcti ji; witlx us, as Reservist at St. John’s^ ï»a3

* imtvm at immr to oo 
m mmr WM hat been skk

Friend Walters says he enjoyed tlir
new life immensely and is looking
"orward with pleasure to the time
when he will be sailing on the deck o
one of H.M. ships. Friend Walters i.
a brave young man and advised all 
who had any Intention of volunteering 
to do so at once.

We understand that several 
, men of Clarcnville have offered also

» a won it mm tit ey ta turnip |xiAX-^ Qv^v 
Mf 6f mmtm. Wé, as Newfound- 
ladders, had much to be talmkfui for

,
. «.cL cl

■tfay morn/iîg.

Could Be Worse.
It is true we grumble about our edu

cational, political, moral and social
conditions, but they could be worse, a 
fact which could be borne out by com
parison with some of the other coun
tries of the world.

We should be thankful for a strong 
and bracing climate, for it is the
northern climate which have made the 
strong men. men of blood and iron
tV<X should be thankful for
graphical situation which did not 
bring us within volcanoe areas, and
above all we should be thankful foi 
the many who are displaying acts of
self-sacrifice in the great conflict in
the great conflict in which our Empire
was engaged. Eternal hope was alsc
something we should feel grateful for
without which life would be as notli-

Johnson-IIolIiday.

A very pretty wedding took place
here on the 20th inst., when our Trea
surer, Mr. William R. Johnson, and 
Miss Julie Halliday (sister of Union 
tricud John Halliday) were united in 
hymen's silken fetters. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. C. H. 
Blount, in the presence of a large num
ber of friends of the contracting par
ties.

0-

Queen Wilhelmina
Arrives in Port Anderson’s, Wafer Street, St John’s, N.F.young

to serve on His Majesty’s ships.
—CORRESPONDENT.

The s.s. Queen Wilhelmnia, five days 
rom Halifax arrived early this morn- 

She brought about five thousand Random, Jan. 29, 1915.our geo- ng.
Oons genera] cargo.

The ice was very heavy but the 
steamer came through without mis
hap.

It is one thing to have Victory in 
VOUr mind, we all pray for it, yOU 
sot a barrel in your house by ordering F. P. U. and U. T. C. 

Motor Engines For Sale

car
The bride looked charming in a 

dress of cream lustre, with hat to 
match, and was attended by her sis
ter. Miss L. Halliday. Miss Jane Reid
(her cousin) and Miss E. Parsons, 
each of whom looked very pretty.

The groom was supported by friend 
N. Johnson (his brother ), friend N.

VICTORY FLOUR from your mer
chants.The Wilhelmina sails for Liverpool

•At noon tomorrow. FKAtXKLLN'S AGENCIES
LTD.—feb5

oSermon at St. Mary’s 
On Power of Prayer

Ladies Matches
For Curling Cupeing.

Beautiful Solo. Halliday, brother of the bride), and
sir, g, rarsons,

After me ceremony me panics did»
ommM to 1M house of the m\m
while lbe k&g iwhich wee los< f *

,\ ™ <\... Vl.A ».A\ V1

We have in stock a fewHr. Jol\n Weir of tlie Scliool for th« 

Blind, Halifax,

Volt m, i-RCiti CUD. Mrs. ClaDD. S3 
DomtB. Mrs. ay. miner noma me eur, with mo \m\mi mn Mm gum
JSlÛs the Pan As*, ibie

15vV h—WN Vt.X* ix „ t -,

who holds a 1 icens5<y Harkcr’s j>r<?

Fl.U. (I h.p.) and li.T.C. {& h.p.) Motor EnginesLirviii tuy i-urg Bisiiep or r>v> a ecotia.tiuvtlon "Arieç O -

tijc na u nmiamn ourum u mt b. m\n w&m mw \ m mmms ssm mm is mmm m m) mm mb mm mmm must}«J.r S5?
"•IV pmmnr Qi, tib nmjj’p WJlinjj ;. XXXA. iDm mimo sib é vjp/p; pmp vy rmpn ifp sm smw w ism ymswCXirdCt ft .. ûeauCCfUL^ t_t>i<ft, v-ttt< çeaCs oc

muottotry roTcrhoratca irom the cur- 
rounding hills hearty congratulations
fôP tlïô WèMôd côùplè.

A very sumptuous meal'awaited the
pa.ri.lcs, when ill cy returned io ilie
house of the groom, and also awaited
u\s trvends vrtto were invited, ot wIvies
they were quite a large number. Af
ter the supper an Kinds of enjoyments
wore freely indulged in by the crowd. 

We wish friend Mr. and Mrs. John-

TL inwliicli gave s TfitLose n owT ; ?IF?
prayed three times daily «.Ccrctitnc.

Mr, Wejr spokç fçr Qy§r JjgJf 6D 
lour showing the great victories that

iave been won by the sword of the
Spirit Prayer.

-À larsfe consresraiiAii
and all were greatly impressed.

é.11 o-duits wRt tvs wctv,nn\ft. The, fir&V
rf the series will take place in the

Dorothy Harvey Cup. Won by Mrs.
RMMÛê With 10 points.

Macpherson Cup,

Brass Kero Oil Adapters, and Carburetors with all fittings for running. They
are the same make as the Engine installed in the F.P.U. Motor Boat and work 
splendimy wi

basement of Gower St. Church OT)

Tuesday evening.
The Rev. Dr. Curtis. G. F, Grimes

tfi kerosene oil fuel.
We have no large stock of those Engines and will not again liandlo 2

Cycle Engines, having decided to sell only 4 Cycle Engines after our jffejbnt 
stock of EracerT k mid. Time Engines are new; not second hand Enginea.
Union mcmDcrs can secure them at last year’s prices and terms. Send along
your order promptly.

11-Comers
Mrs. Outerbridge Mrs. Gosling.
Mr a, UruwttUvg

Mrs, Hugh Baird Mrs, Jolm Harvey.
Mrs. Renqie gR, JfflrS, RGld

The AP’Comers won this fixture and
were challenged by the Newfound-
landôrs, consisting o£ the following':---
Mrs. Roger soil, Mr,. J. C. Baird, Mrs, 
Clapp, Mrs. Duder, sfe.

Canadiansv.

1 th Lieutenant Mc\*ab and the was presenîo/n - Pitre. cixas.ttaYvcy
CèPô of the “Calypso" will go out b>
special oai- xliis evening to liul ti Fat-

11 hour waa feîteen àotiara a barrel 
*nU you boùgrht VICTOItT FLOUR.
vou would feel satisfied you had got
he best value for your money, It’s al
ways worth the motley.—feb5

riotic Meetings at Bonavista, Cataliha 
ana omer parts or Trinity Bay.

DICKENS’ FILM
AT THE NICKEL

many years of happinoss.

Union matters are progressing fav
orably here.

The new Methodist school opened 
here on Monday, 18th inst., with a 
fairly good attendance. Mr. J. Garland
is teacher.

Two otf Job's Cove young men are
gone to help the Motherland—Arthur 
Murphy (son of Vincent Murphy) with
the “Royal Victoria Rifles,” he having
joined at Montreal; and Thomas
Oliver (son of John Oliver) with our
Naval Reserves in England. We wish
them every success.

The Fishermen’s Union Trading Co. Ltd.O The Challenging team proved the
winners.LONDONDERRY, 

BRITISH PEER, 
REPORTED DEAD

At the Nickel Theatre to-day there 
will be presented Charles Dicken’s 
famous and wonderful novel—“The
Cricket on the Hearth."

A
Tell your friends. After trying VIC

TORY FLOUR tell your friends what
wonderful results you have had.—feb5

feb.41m,3id,4iw.

it is in two reels, and as the story 
is well know to readers of the works 
of the popular novelist there will no
doubt be a large attendance.

“Insects that sing” is an educational

London, Feb. 8.—The Marquis of 
Londonderry died today.

The Marquis of Londonderry was
born in London in 1852 and had a
long public career, having been Vice
roy of Ireland (1886-89) ; Postmaster-
General (1900-2): President of the
Board of Education (1902-5) ; Lord
(President of the Council (1903-5.)

George Street Tea
And Entertainment

NARROW ESCAPE 
OF MR. H. B. CURTIS

-0 PREMIER LEAVES 
FOR NEW YORK

Don’t forget the ( .1.11. Old Com
rades Dance ill the Gymnasium, Hur.
>ey Hoad, Tuesday, Feb. 9th. Tickets :
Ladies’, 40c.; Gent’s, GOc. Dancing at
8.30. K. RUBY, Chairman ; G. COOKE
Secretary.—febG,21

:
1

The earnest Workers of the George The Premier, Rt. Hon. Sir E. V.
Street Mission Band are giving a tea Morris, left by last evening’s express

I novelty that will be enjoyed by all. Mr. H. B. Curtis, manager of the R.N
Co.’s express department, met with a
serious accident last night which al
most cost him his life.

It was reported this morning that 
he had died but this we are glad to say 
is not correct.

His condition is serious, however, 
but the doctors hope to pull him

“Won in a Closet’’ is a Keystone come- —CORRESPONDENT. and entertainment in the basement of for New York on business in connec- 
their Church on Wednesday next. Tea tion with the alleged claim of some 
is to be served from 6 to 7 o’clock and American fishermen against the Gov- 
the entertainment begins at 8 p.m.

dy. Job’s Cove, Jan. 22, 1915.-o
There will also be a Mutual weekly 

With the latest events in the world's 
news.

Arthur Priestman Cameron 
eing another very funny number this 
evening entitled “Potted Poetry.”- The 
Nickel opens every afternoon at 2 and 
evening at 7. Do not miss to-day’s 
show.

Soldier Thanks
Friend For Socks

o

Volunteer Writes
From Fort George

i crament.
Lady Morris accompanied her hus

band.LECTURE
—BY—

A. B. MORINE, Esq.

owill Dominion Safely
On Her Way Across

Dear Mrs. Kearloy,—Just a few 
lines to thank you for the lovely pair
of socks which you sent in the lot
that were set to us on the Plains. The
poir you sent I got which was my luck,
and I can tell you I needed them, as I 
had wet and cold feet every day on 
the Plains and I thought I would 
write and thank you for them. The 
socks that we get are very slight and 
they don’t keep our feet warm like 
the ones from home.

o
George Clarke, Brigus, son ot Capt. 

Clarke, who goes in Diana this spring, 
writes from Fort George to his aunt
that he is well and enjoying himself.

He says “I received your cake a few 
days ago. Anything in the shape of 
dainties don’t go astray here.

“I may say that we made love to it 
right away. If one had to make a 
report of it, they would have to class it 
as ‘missing.’

“We are getting along fine here. We 
don’t know' when we will be sent to 
France on transport duty.”

Parade Rink open to-night, fee in
i splendid condition. Terra Nova Band.through. ----------

About 9 last evening Mr. Curtis was. When the Mongolian left the ice 
about to board a street car near the yesterday she could see the Dominion, 
station when a sleigh drove along at.The latter had made 7 miles from the LOOK Ollt FOP StOFy 
a furious rate and the point of the fume

At ttie request of the United Com
mittee of Wesley Circuit, A. B. Mor-
inc. Esq.. K.C.. D.C.L., has kindly con
sented to deliver ,i lecture in the Me
thodist Collegi; Hall, on Wednesday
next, February 10th inst. _

The lecturer has chosen for his sub
ject:—

—o

Glencoe Delayed
By Ice at Hr. Buffett

the Neptune I ft her up to yes- ! Of a Clever Escapeshaft struck him on the head, knock- terday at noon.
ing him senseless. , The ice was very tough and thé ----- --

A serious wound was inflicted, and Bellaventuie, w'hich arrived last night, To-morrow' we hope to publish an 
the wonder is that the neck was not could only make four knots through j’account of the capture of the S.S. 
broke. fit at times. ! Southport by the Germans, and lier

He was taken to the station and ^ Last night a wireless wras received dear escape, 
physicians summoned and later was !that the Dominion had got clear.

I

The Reid Co. had wTord from Capt. 
Blandlord last night that the Glencoe 
had put into Hr. Buffett and would re- 
haain there until daylight, ^t being im
possible to judge the ice conditions
owing to a heavy fog.

The Glencoe is now a. week
from Port aux Basques to Placentia,
ffDd was In sight of the latter port for
several days, but was unable to force
# way through the heavy ice.

‘ Confederation ’ A SOLDIER FRIEND.
It reads like a fairy tale, but it isFort George,

Scotland, Dec. 10, 1914. true never the less.Doors open at 7 p.m. sharp. Lec
ture at 8 p.m. Reserved Seats 20 cts.
General Admission 10 cents. Plan of
Hall at Dicks & Co.’s, where tickets
are on sale.

driven to Mr. Riou’s bungalow where 
he has been staying of late.

o

Funeral Noticeo o
FOR SALE-One Dwel-out It you are not satisfied with the 

bread you are eating try VICTORY
FLOUR and be satisfied.—feb5

The ice at the Prince’s Rink to-day 
is very soft, and unless the ice hard
ens this afternoon the Feildian-Victor-
ia hockey match will not take place
to-night

He was in a very weak state during 
the night, but at dinner hour to-day The funeral of the late Judge Con- ling House, Store and Work Shop
was resting well and while not out of roy will take place on Tuesday, 9th, combined. Will sell, at a bargain, 
danger the doctors hoped he will re- at 2.30 p.m., from his son’s residence, For further particulars apply to W.
cover.

J. S. TAYLOR,
Secretary.

o
reb8,3i READ THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE Allandale Road. J. DOVE, Chance Hr. East.—dec5,ttP *
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TRanksgiving Day 
At Elliott’s Cove
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